Haemangioma is also popularly known as birthmarks or cavernous haemangioma and/or strawberry naevus [1] affects approximately one in ten infants. The male-to-female ratio is 1:4. A higher incidence is found in premature babies and those who were subject to chorionic villous sampling in utero. [2] In addition, haemangioma is more common in white-skinned babies or twin babies (multiple births) or in those with advanced maternal age and/or family history of infantile haemangioma. Over 80% of infantile haemangiomas occur in the head-and-neck region.
Case 1
A 5-month-old male child presented with a large, firm, reddish, vascular tumour on the nose [ Figure 1a ]. At birth, the tumour was not observed, but within a month, reddish discolouration appeared on the nose. Gradually, it increased in size and looked like a soft reddish, bloody cap and gradually became firm. The child's mother consulted a paediatrician who advised her to drain the blood through surgical procedure at the age of 3 months, but she did not follow. Umbilicus enlarged and increased more in size during crying.
The other symptoms were:
• Discharge from the left ear since 2 months • Had hiccough lasting for long time and recurred frequently • Wept all the time but quiet when carried • Tendency to easily catch cold.
The baseline assessment of the patient was done according to the Vancouver Scar Scale on the first visit and score was 9, and categorised as 'severe' [ Table 2 ].
Case Analysis
Based on the symptoms, repertorisation of this case was done according to the Kentian method. On repertorial analysis, both 'Calcarea carb' and 'Calcarea flour' covered most of the rubrics (4 out of 6), but Calcarea carb scored the highest marks (9), whereas 'Calcarea flour' scored next highest marks (8) [ Table 3 ]. The Calcarea carb patient presents the guiding symptom of 'Profuse sweat on the occiput, wetting the pillow' and constitution as flabby muscles, large head, but the patient did not present with this type of symptoms and constitution. On the other hand, Calcarea flour is more effective in treating bloody tumour of newborns than Calcarea carb. Calcarea flour covers physical, general and particular symptoms and the same was compared in the Materia Medica by different authors. Hence, the most appropriate remedy selected for this case was 'Calcarea flour'.
Prescription and follow-up
Two doses of Calcarea flour in centesimal potency (1M) were administered to the patient at a time. One globule (poppy-seed size) of the medicine in 1M potency was dissolved in 10 ml of distilled water containing 0.2 ml (2% v/v) of dispensing alcohol, pre-mixed in it, followed by ten uniformly forceful downward strokes given against the bottom of the phial. This solution was given to the patient with the instructions regarding the dosage. Eventually, improvement was observed within 2 weeks of treatment and within 4 months, hiccough relieved, otorrhoea subsided as well as umbilicus restored to normal size. Medication was not repeated as long as the improvement in symptoms of the patient continued. When improvement was not commenced, the dose was repeated by gradually The baseline assessment of the patient was done according to the VSS on the first visit and scored 9, and considered as severe [ Table 5 ].
increasing the potency, i.e., power of the medicine such as 10M, 50M and CM step by step [5] when required [ Table 4 ]. After 10 months of the treatment, the haemangioma reduced considerably [ Figure 1b ].
In this case, the VSS score reduced from 9 to 1 in 10 months of follow-up and showed 88.8% improvement [ Table 4 ]. This result shows the usefulness of the homoeopathic medicine Calcarea flour in treating haemangioma.
Case 2
A 6-month-old female child presented with a large, firm, reddish, vascular tumour on the left cheek [ Figure 2a ] The patient was the 1 st child and was delivered normally with a history of low birth weight. At birth, the tumor was not observed, but within a month, reddish discoloration on the cheek appeared. Gradually, it increased in size and looked like a soft reddish, bloody cap and gradually became firm Other symptoms were:
• Profuse sweat on the head • Suppuration on both ears • Passes copious urine • During eating, abdomen distended. 
Case Analysis
Based on the symptoms, repertorisation of of the case was done as per the Synthesis repertory. On repertorial analysis, 'Silicea' scored the highest marks (6) covering most of the rubrics (4 out of 6) [ Table 6 ]. The physical, general and particular general symptomatologies were well covered by this remedy and compared according to Materia Medica by different authors. Hence, the most appropriate remedy for this case was 'Silicea'.
Prescription and follow-up
Sixteen doses of Silicea in fifty millesimal potencies (LM2) were administered. One globule (poppy-seed size) of the medicine in 0/1 potency was dissolved in 80 ml of distilled water containing 1.6 ml (2% v/v) of dispensing alcohol, premixed in it, followed by ten uniformly forceful downward strokes given against the bottom of the phial. This solution was given to the patient with the instructions regarding the dosage.
Improvement was observed within 2 weeks of the treatment and within 3 months, otorrhoea subsided, sweat reduced as well as firmness of haemangioma slightly improved. The [6] However, after that, no improvement occurred. Therefore, after careful consideration of the symptom 'Cicatrices (Scar Tissue)' and based on the symptom according to repertory 'Thiosinamine 0/1' was prescribed. After prescribing this medicine, remarkable improvement occurred, and the dose was repeated by gradually increasing the potency, as 0/2, 0/3, 0/4, 0/5 and 0/6 step by step [ Table 7 ]. Within 10 months of the treatment, the haemangioma reduced [ Figure 2b ].
In this case, the VSS score reduced from 9 to 0 in 10 months of follow-up and showed marked improvement [ Table 7 ]. This result shows the utility of the homoeopathic medicine as well as fifty millesimal potency in the treatment haemangioma. There is no scarring, ulceration or infection resulting from homoeopathic therapy in this study. Much more time than usual was required only since the doses were not administered in a proper way as instructed.
discussion
In these case reports, the patients showed improvement not only in the case of haemangioma but also in other associated complaints with the prescription of homoeopathic medicine.
The results of these cases demonstrate that early treatment of infantile haemangioma with homoeopathic medicine can diminish the growth and hasten resolution without any side effects. Homoeopathic therapy shows positive results in the treatment of haemangioma, and these results need further validation by conducting clinical trials.
kS 'kodkyhu jäokfgdkcq Z n ds mipkj es a gks E;ks iS fFkd vkS "kf/k dh Hkw fedk^^A lkj% 'kS 'kodkyhu jäokfgdkcq Z n cpiu ds lkS E; la oguh Vîw ej gS ] ftldhfo'ks "krk vUr%vLrj lEcU/kh dks f'kdk çlkj gS A ;g vkerkS j ij tUe ds rq ja r ckn fodflr gks rk gS vkS j igys Ng eghuks a es a lcls rs t+ h ls c<+ rk gS A gkyk¡ fd] ;g 12&18 eghus rd c<+ ldrk gS A mlds ckn] ;g çfrxeu ;k fuxeu vkS j ;kS fxdrk ls xq tjrk gS ] lHkh 'kS 'kodkyhu jäokfgdkcq Z n ds 50% ekeyks a es a 5 lky dh mez rd] 7 lky dh mez rd 70% vkS j 9&12 lky dh mez rd 90% ;kS fxdrk iw jh dj yh gS A gkyka fd] jks fx;ks a ds ,d Nks Vs çfr'kr es a ] ftles a jäokfgdkcq Z n iw jh rjg ls xk;c ugha gks rk gS ; vof'k"V olk;q ä Ård ;k lrgh Ropk fVya ft,DVs fll jgrs gS a Abu jks fx;ks a dks cpiu es a vDlj Mª x Fks js ih ¼çks çkuks yks y@fVeks yks y@ LVs j‚;M@fofUØLVkbu½] ltZ jh vkS j@;k ys tj Fks js ih dh vko';drk gks rh gS ] gkyka fd bues a dq N tks f[ke ;k nq "çHkko 'kkfey gks rs gS a A y{k.kks a vkS j iq u#RFkku dh lexz rk ds vk/kkj ij] gks E;ks iS fFkd nokvks a }kjk f'k'kq jäokfgdkcq Z n xz Lr dq y nks jks fx;ks a dk mipkj fd;k x;kA nks uks a ukeka fdr ekeyks a dk ikyu gj nks &pkj lIrkg ds va rjky ds ckn fd;k x;k vkS j oS a dw oj Ldkj Lds y ¼oh,l,l½ pkVZ ds vuq lkj la oguh] Åa pkbZ ¼eks VkbZ ½] ifjorZ u'khyrk vkS j ja tdrk dk vkdyu@rq yuk djus ds fy, rLohjs a yh xbZ a A igys ekeys es a mipkj ds yxHkx nl eghuks a es a Ldks j 9 ls 1 rd de gks x;k vkS j 88-8% lq /kkj fn[kkA nw ljs ekeys es a mipkj ds yxHkx nl eghuks a es a Ldks j 9 ls 0 rd de gks x;k vkS j 100% lq /kkj fn[kkA ;g n'kkZ rk gS fd gks E;ks iS Fkh ds lkFk 'kS 'kodkyhu jäokfgdkcq Z n dk çkja fHkd mipkj mi;ks xh gks ldrk gS A « Rôle des médicaments homéopathiques dans le traitement de l'hémangiome infantile » Résumé: L'hémangiome infantile est une tumeur vasculaire bénigne de l'enfance, caractérisée par la prolifération des cellules endothéliales. Ces tumeurs apparaissent généralement peu après la naissance et se développent le plus rapidement durant les six premiers mois. Elles peuvent toutefois continuer à croître jusqu'à l'âge de 12 à18 mois. Cette période est alors suivie d'une période de régression ou d'involution. 50% des hémangiomes infantiles auront complété leur involution avant l'âge de 5 ans, 70% avant l'âge de 7 ans et 90% entre 9 et 12 ans. Cependant, pour un faible pourcentage de patients chez qui l'hémangiome ne disparaît pas complètement, des tissus graisseux résiduels ou des télangiectasies cutanées superficielles persistent. Souvent, ces patients pourraient avoir besoin d'une pharmacothérapie (propranolol / timolol / stéroïdes / vincristine), de chirurgie et/ou d'une thérapie au laser pendant l'enfance même si celles-ci impliquent certains risques ou effets secondaires. Deux patients souffrant d'hémangiome infantile ont été traités à l'aide de médicaments homéopathiques choisis sur la base de la totalité de leurs symptômes et de la répertorisation. Les deux cas inscrits ont été suivis toutes les 2 à 4 semaines et des photographies ont été prises pour évaluer/comparer la vascularité, la hauteur (épaisseur), la souplesse et la pigmentation selon le tableau de l'échelle cicatricielle de Vancouver (Vancouver Scar Scale). Dans le 1er cas, le score a baissé de 9 à 1 en environ dix mois de traitement de suivi et a montré une amélioration de 88,8 %. Dans le 2ème cas, le score a baissé de 9 à 0 en environ dix mois de traitement de suivi et a montré une amélioration de 100 %. Cela montre qu'un traitement précoce de l'hémangiome infantile avec l'homéopathie devrait être utile.
"Papel dela medicamento homeopático en el tratamiento delhemagioma infantil".
Resumen: El hemagioma infantiles un tumor vascular benigno en niños, que se caracteriza por la proliferación celular endotelial. Suele desarrollarse poco después del nacimiento y crecer con mayor rapidez durante los primeros seis meses, aunque puede seguir proliferando hasta los 12 a 18 meses. Después de ello, pasa a una fase de regresión o involución y el 50 % de todos los hemangiomas infantiles ha completado su involución a la edad de 5 años, el 70% a la edad de 7 años y el 90% a la edad de 9-12 años.Sin embargo, en un escaso porcentaje de los pacientes, los hemangiomas no desaparecen completamente, sino que persisten como tejido graso residual o como teleangiectasias cutáneas superficiales. Durante la infancia, estos pacientes requieren un tratamiento farmacológico (propranolol/ timolol/ esteroides/ vincristina), operaciones quirúrgicas y/o una terapia con láser, pese a que estas intervenciones implican ciertos riesgos o efectos secundarios. Un total de dos pacientes con hemagioma infantil recibió un tratamiento homeopático basado en la totalidad de los síntomas y su repertorización. Los dos casos fueron sometidos a un seguimiento a intervalos de cada dos a cuatro semanas y con fotografías tomadas para evaluar/comparar la vascularización, el espesor (altura), la flexibilidad y la pigmentación conforme al gráfico de la VSS (Vancouver ScarScale). En el primer caso, el índice se redujo de 9 a 1 en alrededor de 10 meses del seguimiento terapéutico y se constató una mejora del 88,8%. En el segundo caso, el índice se redujo de 9 a 0 en alrededor de 10 meses del seguimiento terapéutico y se constató una mejora del 100%. Estos casos muestran que puede resultar útil efectuar un tratamiento homeopático precoz del hemagioma infantil. 
